
 

 

 

 

   
SALISBURY.

Town Threatened with Bad Fire.

On Saturday morning a little before

six o'clock Salisbury, had a fire

which, if it had not been for the

prompt actien of the people, would

have swept and wiped out one of the

main business blocks of our town. |

The fire started in the heater room !

of the onera house building owned

by Mrs. Drucilla Hay. The floor un-|

der which the fire started is oceu-|

pied by James Dunn who conducts |

a restaurant. When the fire was first

noticed it had not yet burned thru

the first floor but the blaze came out

of a coal schute in the driveway be-

tween Dietz hotel and the opera |

after "the alarm was given that a |

large crowdwas on hand to fight fire, |

The fire engine was rushed to the |

scene of the fire and it was our first |

real test of the merits of our new|

fire engine of which so much differ- |

ence of opinion existed here. {

All Agree as to Worth of Fire Engine

Most all of the citizens are now

satisfied for there is no doubt that |

 

town now would present quite a dif- |

ferent appearance, for had the opera |

house burnedik<would have taken the

Hay Hotel, the Wilt building, owned |

by C. M. May and doubtless the Val- |

ley and others in turn.

New Viewers Appointed. |
1

had it not been for the fire engine's |

good work on Saturday morning our |

The terms of office of all the mem- g

bers of the permanent board of view-

  

  

louse. As it was just about the time|

+ miners and other men go to |

eis work, it was but a few minutes |
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Pianos at $150 up

 
 

Humanola $50.00
 

We will offer our entire stock

of Pianos, Player-Pianos, Or-

 

trument or a big saving.

We shall be pleased to have

Beginning Saturday, January 29th

and Continuing for 15 Days.

 

Player-Pianos
8250 and up

Talking Machines
$7.00 and up  
   you come and look the in-

struments over and let us
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 gans and Talking Machines

||

—

at a discount of from 20 to

40 percent from the original

price. This is a rare oppor-

tunity to secure a good in-

 
   Baldwin & Livengood,

MEYERSDALE, PENN’A.

 

demonstrate them for you.

You will be surprised to

learn of the bargains we

have to offer. Don't forget the date

January 29th to February 15th  
 
 

  

  
Roadster $595, both f. o. b. Toledo

Model 75

 

  
With Electric Starter

and Electric Lights

Four Inch Tires

   

Red

 

ERE is another Overland
. Model. A brand new car

at a brand new price.
Many people prefer a car with
the advantages of the larger and
higher priced cars but that is
smaller, lighter and more eco-
nomical to run.

Model 75 is a comfortable,
family car with virtually all the
advantages of the very large cars
at a price which is well within
your reach.

The body is the latest full
streamline design with a one-
piece cowl.

It is handsomely finished in
solid black with bright nickel
and polished aluminum fittings.

Five adults can ride comfort-
ably.

The tires are four inch all
around because we beheve in the

the smaller size used on other
cars of similar specifications.

The motor is four-cylinder,
long stroke bloc type, having a
3%-inch bore and 5-inch stroke.
Horsepower is 20-25. It is of
the most modern design.

_ It has high-tension magneto
ignition. This is the kind used
on the most expensive cars.

The dlectricstaning and light-
ing system is one of the most
efficient on the market. Itiso
the two-unit type.

The electric switches are con-
veniently located on the steering
column. This is the same ar-
rangement used on the highest
priced cars.

It has the easy working Over-
land clutch which any woman
can operate.” The pedals are : :
adjustable for reach. The steer- gums All prices being f. o. b.

The rear springs are the fa-
mous cantilever type. These are
probably the easiest riding and
most shock absorbing springs
ever designed. With these
springs riding comfortis insured.

It has a one-man mohair top,

In short, there is everything
that makes this car up-to-date
and comparable with many cars
costing considerably more
money.

You will be delighted when
you see it. And when you ride
in it you'll know instantly that
this is your ideal of a modern
automobile at your idea of a
moderate price.

Other Overland models are—
Model 83-B five-passenger tOur+
ing car $695; the famous Overland
Six SevenDessenge touring can

 

 insure greater mileage an

Pure streamline bodyfive-

advantage of large tires. They
and com- easily. The brakesare large and

fort than can be obtained from

20-25 horsepower motor; Electric starting and light-

Wheelbase 104 inches

MEYERSDALE OVERLAND COMPANY
Garage Next door to Summer Garden

ing wheel is large and turns 2
Call, telephone or write for

powerful. demonstration.

Specifications of Model 75
Left hand drive; center

trol
passenger touring car cylinders cast en bloc ing con J ian

Finished in block with  High- tension magneto Headlight dimmers d1x4Inchties Buill-in, rain-vision i

nickel and polished ignition Electric switches on steer- Floating type rearaxle. "s type windshicld

ing column Cantilever springs on rear

| 
 

ers having expired, Judge Ruppel has

appointed a new set of arbiters, as

follows:

Attorneys Rufus E. Meyers and Lou-

is C, Colborn, of Somerset; Attorney

John A. Hartman, of Windber; Capt.

William M. Schrock, of Somerset;

Wm. P. Hay, of Jefferson; Roscoe C,

“Welfley, of Salisbury; Stephan Me-

«Clintock, of Addison township; Frank |

H. Meyers of Brothersvalley town-

ship, and John E. Johnson, of Shade  township. The new viewers will serve

for a period of three years,

Besides the damage done to the |

building, considerable damage was |
|a New York seed firm was calling |severe dose of the grip.

not so much by the fire as by the wa- |

ter which had to be thrown by ran-|

done to the restaurant of Mr Dunn,

dom as the room was too full of

smoke to tell exactly where the blaze |

was It is not known just how the fire

started but by some people it. is

thought that it was the work of an in-

cendiary. It is reported that fire was

discovered in this building some time

ay. but yut out before any dam

age Wa

  

ard Mrs. P- M {ONTiOT. UI

{ed the lecture by Lou J. Beauchamp | with former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

| Mrs, Henry McKenzie, Mrs. Victoria Packard's famous novel “Greater Love

Maryland hospital on Tuesday. | Miss Jennie Stevanus spent Sunday

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hard | with her cousin, W,_ B. Stevanus and

ing on Friday, Jan, 21, a daughter family. £

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Wag-| Miss Fannie Clark is suffering With

ner, on Tuesday, Jan. 18, a daughter. a bad attack of grip and it is feared

F. F. Petry has purchased 2 Ford | that pneumonia may develop.

roadster fiom the West 3aitbury | Mrs. C. M. Menhorn is housed with

Garage Co. Between the grip and the chicken-

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Stevanus of | pox it would be pretty hard to find

Sand Flat were guests at the home any real well people in our whole

of the former's son, W. B. Stevanus | town at present. :

and family on Tuesday evening of | Mr and Mr. James Beal and family

last week. After supper they attend- | of Pittsburg are spending @ week

| Chas. H, Beal

Dr. A. O. McKinley is suffering 2in Hay’s opera house,

G. J. Stevonus who is agent for|

on Salisbury people one day last |

week. |

Mrs. John Swatzwelder entertain- |

ed at dinner last Wednesday the fol-|

lowing friends: Mrs. Chas Hoffman, | tion

eecr p——
AMUSEMENTS.

Summer Garden.

When the Metro Pictures Corpora-|

decided to produce Frank L.

 
Dean and Mary Teney. | Hath no Man,” in picture form, the |

Miss Jennie Stevanus who was | directors of that organization cast |

helping with household duties in the | about for several months seeking the |

home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert New-| proper type to play the role of Varge.|

nan while Mrs. Newman was suffer- | After no little difficulty, Emmet: Cor- |

decided upon. It took @an e-|

1g time to induce Mr. Corri-

   
      urned to her rigan was

‘0 1lv 1
1. Monday   

£0 several

 

itimate en-|

 

. %

Two days left of the big Clearance Sale

at the Women’s Store.

To make the clearance complete, we will

offer the following special prices for Fri-

: day and Saturday. Many other Specials

§

« .

for these last two days.

WAISTS DRESSES

About, one dozen waists, slightly |Ourentire line of Ladies’ and Misses
soiled, marked from $1.00 to $1.50 Dresses, in silks, serges, combin- .

ot 29¢ ations and evening dresses, at

: HALF PRICE

One lot of waists, mostly tailored, :

also a few lingerie and plaid waists, :

and flannel waists, marked from MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

One table of corset covers, drawers
1.50 | *

$1.50 £932.50 a adc combinations and skirts, marked *

One lot of silk waists and silk shirts from 50c to $1.00, at ..... .... 38¢

with high or low necks, beautiful > :

materials but slightly soiled, mark- One lot of muslin skirts, just a little
too narrow to hold over, marked

ed from $3.00 to $6.00, now 98¢c

  

CLOSES
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29

 

Letter Sale

 

 

 

 
 

Sale Absolutely Closes on Saturday Night.
 
 

 HARTLEY, CLUTTON CO,
THE WOMEN’S STORE,
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gagements, but the fact that the pic-

ture is now completed isthe best

demonstratio’. that the Metro gener-

ally gets what it goes after.

“Greater Love Hath No Man” is a

thrilling and intense drama calling

for a great amount of emotional act-

ing Mr, Corrigan’s remarkable per-

formance in the star part of “The Deep

Purple” and his powerful and impres-

efforts in “Other Peoples’ Money”

and other plays, stamp him as one of

the leading if not the foremost Amer

ican dramatic actor. At the Summer

Garden, Saturday evening, Jan. 29.

The next Big Four or V—L—S—E

feature to appear at the Summer

Garden, will be Monday, Jan. 31 when |

 
FIREMEN’S BENEFIT.

Graustark will be given. |

A big night is expected at the Sum-

mer Garden Friday evening when the

local Firemen Basket Ball team will |

meet the K. of C, team of Cumber- |

Ind. The boys are selling tickets for |

the game and everybody

and on the job. Show your apprecia-

tion for what they have done for our |

town by being present, Friday even-

ing. A gold Rooster feature wili be

shown as usual making a big program

1 ( issi 1 and also help

  
for a sn

ing the

 

ould turn |

| out to help the boys. When the fire |

| whistle plows they are always ready |

 

 
CONSULTATION FREE -i

Eyes! Eyes! Eyes!

  

My subject matter in this little talk will be on the

EYES as this is my SPECIALTY. I love my work

and this is why I am so SUCCESSFUL in giving

my PATRONS ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

I am contiually studying this line of work and the

SCIENCE of REFRACTION or GLASS Fitting

has become a FAD with me, In other words I am

FANATICAL along this line. i

Are Your Eyes giving you trouble? -:-

COME TO SEE ME
TEERTI

COOK, The Optometrist,
Eve Sight Specialist

 

 
 

F OUR HOME CURED HAM AT POORBAUGH & BOWSER.
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